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THE U. N. M. \VEEKLY
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

''·

Corner Fourth and Central

,.

GROCERIES

Phone 25

Items of Local Interest
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GIFT
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.Ja;· Allen returned Tuesday to re•; eHuse it makes U!; satisfied to keep
sume bis studies the coming semPEl(.'r. grinding in school when we might as
"' eU be out seeing the world, and EduFor prompt and accurate sernCt", cationall;r because by foree ot habit
Bryant's Parcel DelivE-ry, phone 5U2. the Professor is not sbocked when we
de· not know the lesson.
In general rt may be said that peoArno says he aoes not care ahvut
J1le
agree in their selections. Howthe proposed action ot the city cuuneH•r,
tl;ey disagree in the following
c!l as hls motorcycle won't ride tanessentials:
between the "me", my
dem.
~;weetheart, and the rest o.f the world.
].lost of what we !;now a.llout our
The boys' dormitory reeeh·ed fh'€
•·self"
would not do to tell, so we'll
new mattresses last week. The quicKapologize
and Pa$$ it up.
est fellows cabbag.ed onto lhem

I

.

STRONG' BOOK STORE

~he

r~

,,

B. RUPPE

.'

Dll1JGGJST
203 W, Central

ll'hone 88

M. MAND.ELL

u. N. M. BOYS
U6 CENTRAl; AVENUE

ALUUQUERQUE, N. H.
Also CJ,OVIS, N. 1\l.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CR~SCrNT

HARDWARE CO.

Sto•es. Ranges, House Furnlehlnc Goodo, Catlerr and 'l'oola, Iron .Pipe,
V&Ives and. Fittings, Plumbing, HeatJnc, Tin .alld Copper Work.
S18 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE llll.

SIMON

I'

-t

~

Attorney at Law

Hu· b.bs La·. u···.n·d.ry·· rom· pany
U

!

.:.

a.tH't fuiJy why
these things were needed.
::::
Dr. Eoyd also spoke or what the
rninrslty was hoping to accomplish
Ft,A;:g:JJ:. 8 "~~~~~."i~ f;~ ~~AND
+++
the com in"' year,· he showed the ltec··d
"'
+
.
While Wagons
+
of a new Science B:an to te}JJa ·e + Plume 11•
.
+
c +
'
.
.
.
.
.
.
i\Jbuquerqnc +
Jfaaley Hall, lJUrned several years ago +++••,....++.fl++++o++++++++++
~
and ot additional apptopriations t~ • .
.
· ·
++++to++++++++++++++++++-l-++•
inaugurate new work, improve the
buildings and grounds, ete. Also of
the plans for the Summer flehool
whlah Is to be a regular feature of
the trniversit)', and which he hoped
SEE .AND JrEAR OUR UNE or~ lN'J'EIUOR l'LA'l:ER t•MNOS
to make a Yaluable asset to the teachIng eorps ol' the state, and others de- SatisfaCtion Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest. Your Credit ls Good. Planoe
siring to improve their knowledge
For Rent
and scholarship. Ali this would take
LEARN~IH>-LINDEMANN CO.
earnest, hard work to accomplish,. ue~
clared Dr. Boyd, but with the faithful
and. loyal support of the Faculty and
Student Body he hoped to make It a ~....... .........._.._... •.,.... ...... .._:~.--.,v_._ . . . . . . . -..-,..... _....._ ..........
reality.
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JUST REOElVEl>

+

Classy Young Men's Suits and Overcoats.
0 0 L D E N R U L E

81

Learnard-Lindemann Co.
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STERN
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R. W. D. BRYAN
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MEK•s SECTioN
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No. 18

EL PASO HIGHSCHOOL PUTS UP
SVIELL DOINGS ON
GEORGEtS BIRTHDAY
HALL
GAME BUT LOSING FIGHT

Fm• N\';<(t Y<.>llr.

===================================

tbe "after image" •
"-'hen two ldenti<~al ohje<>ts, i. e.,
both dressed ~n the same colors. are
1'
.• een ..in . the same place, e. g., in a
1
h
sw ng, t ey . appear as one: due to
"retinal r1 ·air • ·•
.
'
)· .
.
Why Mmp pee, pte appear ."green":
When sl~ple ·:olor . sensations are
bl~:nded stmult:...neous1)• they combine
so that Wt" perceive one color; :tor in~
stance, blue an.d yellow givt>s green.
Example of' overtones": the entire
class ~Jid.ng a~ one time so that the
In~.~u~~~;,s1v~we Is drowned out.
a
s mportant Ethically be-

REGENTS HOPE TO
REPLACE HADLEY

CARRIES EVERYTHING FOR THE

I

a certain fellow will presently appear: able to explain clearly

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MBXICO, JANUARY 27, 1913

A])]ll'OIU'in tion of $55,000
,\slcetl I''J'Oin I,c>g;islatln'c; BoaJ•tl
Y.I\HSI'J.'Y BOYS NO'J.' IN GOOD CONnU.'IO::\', Bl.''J.' l>l''l' 1,:p ONJ•} 01.•' BJ<}ST
"'Ill SeellJ'e Mot'C Studt~nts
GAlliER l<:Vl<:ll Sli1EN IN AUliHHtY.- GAi\Ili; WI'l'll VJilGAS

Ho. use a.t.hiS ...
same.·.tJme,
Percy
. B. glass
. gh.t 11ation
U.o.usly would
. tc.' .his.·..hold
dailynota.sks,
thefor
ex.ami. sho\·ed
hand
through
the
terrors
him,
r;art of the door. However no serious but if, on the other band a ·
5
('Uts 1vere sustained.
. the case, the student
• neglects
IS too
·
. often
-his dally work, and then sits UI.l most
l''a.'ihion Notes.
of the night the week of examination,
The latest thing in pajanms is tht" ..cramming," the examinations \\-If! be
man who getr up last.
a constant bugbear to . him. une
Pajamas are worn mostly between should always be reaa~· to fau: an
THE. CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
11 l'• m. and and a. m., and the neek e:tamin<J.tion in his work and be nble
and ankles.
to make a good grade easily, d~
The princess. style of pajamas, with c1ared Dr. Boyd. lie showed its prac- H.-rt, Schaffner & Han: Olot.hbq:,
lla.nan & Son•• Shoe.
t~e. sbe~th skirt effect,. Ls called the tical application by the fact that when
W. L. Doual.. Shoea
Knox & Stetaoo Hac.
mght shirt.
-Ex.
the Poard. of Regent$ would hold its
meeting Frlday, he would ha\'e to be
Tips on the Psychology _gxam.
prepared to show them the state of
Psych.otogy. d. eal.s w.·ith n.::~strac. tion~.- atfa.i.r.s in th.e Uni\·ersity, ~>xplam .how 'tilt++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.:
and distractions.
this and that was needed, a cerlain :
~oeks I>arncd
Buttons lleplaced :
A. certain. girl is seen. lnvariahl~· c·hange made here and there,. and be +
+

-
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~Iinhmun

ASEEMBLY NEWS
THE PAST WEEK

Dr. Boyd &lys :E.~aminatl.ons Should
Prof. )Jitchell put ln all his spart
1Jc a Joy, Xot .-\n Ordcal, B~1t
time< last week tba"'ing water )Jipes.
Students ;'\re l..•nequivooul.
HP. is gettin:;- to bE' quite expert '\\ith
the pick and sho\·el.
I
The daily assembly has again been
Se\·eral people who ha''t" been reac.- tiQld..ng fot~h at the University this
ing "The Flirt" have remarked. at th" week~ last week, owing to the se\·ere
likeness betwee.n the heroine and Ofl!e cold, it was found necessal'lr tu susHinds. Ollie denlt>$ the charg~
pend thls feature, but now, thanks. to
the moderation in the temperature,
We regret to hear that ·w. A. :\tc. the assembly is again in operation.
Collum Js going to leave the ~nd o(
Dr. Boyd deliYered several talks,
the semeste.r. He will resume his dealing wlth preparation for examinastudies at the rnlverslty of Cnliror- tion as applying to after worh. In me.
nia, We wish him every succeS!; at He stated l:lla't .,...amlnatious were
that place.
an excellent thing in. that they showed
• . .
.
.
.
..
the state of the student's knowledge;
Whtle attemptmg to dodge a snow· that If he had studied well and apball and run into .the Sigma ?'au piierl him~ elf falthtull~' l!nd conscien-

sj

IX THE SOlrTHWEST

promptly.
"Red" Baicomb has been 1ithp10g
the last week on account of having
two front teeth knoc-Ti;E:'d out while
Jllaylng basketbaU.

l

I
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Phone 60.

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Jrittftrn null lfublin4ns
Our Job Departmer.t Is comtJicte

i.

The Albttquerquo :ftlornbtg .JoUI'•

.. ·. every
J)eCt.\V
nnd
.turn
n.·ru···.·is.··.pu
.·· ·. da.1Jnl·n.lie•
·.the.·
onl1
Firstres.
ClaM
rk,.""'.e.Let
l1!l out
Ctr· .· •.· . year,
Is....b.lls·h·ed·
the oru1e.Vea'7,
IJilper
.ln
tlmato on roill' next Order,

•

~lexfco using the fnll As!IOCiatA!d.

PrC$8

•

News Senice,

Monc1aY morning Di'. Bo~'d spoke on
th'e recent melting of the Board of
Regents, and dlsclJS~:ed certain import·
a.ht things the~~ hac1. Planned for thE
futm•e of the University. He toolt
occasion to praise t"\le self-S~lcriftclng
spirit which actuates the Board in
halOing these meeting;;, and the trou·
blc and expense they are )JUt to ill
their Interest for the UniVE'l'Sit~'.
Dt'. Boyd told or the employment
of Dr, Charles T. Kil'k as Head of the
Geological DE'P!lriment, of the hudgc-t
of appropriations for the coming hi·
c>nnJum,. and also of the hopes of him.
self anti the Boar.(l that they mlghf
lJ~) able to rephwe Hadley Hall.
l)r, J3oyd spoke .in J)Ul't 1\S follows:
ll'irst I want to sa~' that the rnh•!'rsit)' aJid the State! is ven' fortunate in
having men on the Board of H\'t;'ent~
thl:'t are willing to com<' hC're without
any reuutnt~ratlon and gl\'e their tl.nw
to building uv an institution like ours.
'fhc•y s(•rutiniz(' C\'!'t)'thing- done wtth
as mtt<'h illtet'PSt nnd C"Hl'<> as thl'.''
woul<l th<'it nwll t•riva!t' husines'Tht>Y loolt into ('\•rry ex)Wlidlture anc1
sPt"]{ to rPdtwe PXpensPH with as llltt(•h
solit•ituclp an(l intn•t st as any lmliyl(hml <•oultl his own affairs. ThPY
at'{' all ol' them giVing the V!'l'l' best
of tlwlr sc•rvk'e. For examplp: \\'1•
got through with pr!.'tt~· m•urly t'V<'l'~·~
tl1lng that the Board desh•Nl to att!.'lld to F'ri(lny llh(l It WH!' StWgf>StP£1
th1tt it would hP YN'~.- lwlpful fell.• tlw
ll()lll'd to go to Ranttt F'•• al1!1 <'<Plf,•r
with thP ftnYet'nor, a nil l'{' rese•!t '.
him tlw thlllgs that Wt> had eol:ls!d<'red for the U.tliverslty. l<:\'er~·om• f<•lt
willing to do thn t, so WI' W!'ll t u Jl to
8atlta"Ir<• and laid the worJc heforP thf•
GovC'rnol'. •He was ver~· muc•h tJ1NtsPd
to S('t' us, nnd wns mueh Int!'rested In
H•;• t•ntn•J'Sit~·. and .especially thC'
pluns that wet·<• laid l>efore him. Al1
or them mi't wltb his approvni. '''('
were also ahle to intert•st some promin<mt Individuals, in othrr stH•cial itth•l'e.sts ot the t~niV<'rsHy mttSidt' of
tllP aptu:oJli'ittt!onf:l. ThP n<•tion of
the Hoa1·<1 eontl'mplnte<l tht'C'C' thing~:
1st. 'rhEW <•IN·ted Dr·. Charh•s 'I'.
Itlrk of thC' New York C'lty Nol·mal
School, to hi' our Professor of Geology. He \Vlll he malting some Ra<~ri~
flees In t•om!tlg to us, nltholll~h ther<•
n~·!.' many things ho <~an fhl!l to lnt<·•rest hlmsrl.r ln i11 his !ltJr<•inl work of
I.'Xll,mination ntHl explol~ation in J:;'!'n1in N!'W M.exl!•o, and his opportun·
ity also to do constructive' wnrlc \Vt•
og~'

11aYc been very fortunntc ln. seem•in:e:
Dl'. ltirl{,
2nd. We matte up a budget to tm:~
aent to the L!"!!l'islature, that will involve a mlnhnu.tn appro111'1a.tlon of
about $55,000, We hope to secure
mot·e, but W<' feel sttl'e we must have
!l.t least $55,000.
:ltd. Thn Board have tal(en defht·
ite steps to SPCUre means for rebuildIng the Sclcfice Hall that was burned
several years ago,
'l'hls will be n
building that wc thlnl( ou!.l"ht to cost
not less than $75,000. Noho!l~· tallts
of bullcllng Q.m;thlng except a ,reproof strtlcture, of steel, reinforced
~~Continued on third page)

'l'HIS FRlDAY UO S'l' DIPOH'l'AN'l'.

('Jac:ses to Han' • Booths a n<l Oystl'l'
Hupp('l' at 1\I'HlOJ'y, PoHow<'d b~· lL
l)ane(', to Aid t\thletit•s;

ltl<•n is Good <hw.

The University basl;:ethall t~am toolr threw three llel!l '"aoals a•. nd ft.Y''"·" ·fr.. e".~,
At the student body meeting on
their second. step in the direction of goals during the gam<.>,
1
·
h'
·
Tuesday
morning the fil'St lJusillt'Ss on.
.
th
I
· e clamp
ons IJJ t:latu~·day night h~·
As H. whole the team work and Jmssdr;feating the tnst 11:1 Paso Hlg'h School lng was much l'etter than in th(• In- hand was the question of this YNtr's
team by the seore of 29 to 22.
dian game. With another week's gooc1 "Mirage." Shwe Gc•orge '\Valk!'t' has
TI'e game was one of the fastest ex- hat'd practiC"e the tE:'am should he:' in lt'ft school tlwre is no managt'l' for
hlbliions ev!'r SI'Nl In the Atmory. AI· good condition and he nbl.e to put on<•
·
the annual and nobod~r In the student
though the Varsity team had not lwen over the Normal UniveiSity.
practicing or training very rigid!~' the~
Hace, Hull and Hohc:>rtson did the lwdy wanted to take the work.
$C't a puce which the El Pasoans found most work for El Paso.
n.ace is fast
Calkitls moved that the manug('ment
hard to l"''ep up with. The game wm ' ana. has the c1l'ibhle down to perfec- of the "Mirage" be turncd ovPr to the
Played under lnter•colleginte rttle$ tio:n. Hull at center covered lots of Juniors and seniol'~<, ;'\furph~' S!'condand dribbling made It very fast n11d ground and clid good passing while>
Pd the motion, and h(•ing }JUt to a \'ote
spectacular.
Hobertson made many long anti ctiff:itf
the $tuuent body, cal'l'i!'d,
Pre\'ious to the lloys' game the El cult shots for hllsltets.
Paso High Sehool girls and thc> AI-.
This game was not sehedu.Ie<l nnlll
'l'hen acting-President Everitt stathuquerque Business College girls Friday night. Tlwre wa.s some dis. l'd that Dr. AngplJ had some words to
playe.· d a fast ganw resulting in a vic-~ c. us.si.on a b. out i.t. som··. wanting to pta~.', s..ay on tl.le \Vashln. gton. Birthd.ay Hantory fo1• El Paso hy the score 0f 27 anc1 other not, lJUt Manager Hunter' quet. Dr. Ang·di then spolw on the
to 24. This was an l?xcel1i'nt game put the deal thJ•ough and tlll'n tht• fact that thr AthlE>tic CoUnf'il was
ancl during thP sE!t'ond half quite ex- team hacl to come across.
planning great things for ath)(•ties for
citing. Laura. Cartwright made u ost
N't>xt Friday night th<' team m<>ets tht• coming yrar, but th:tt In Ol'<l<'r to
of the points tor the Business ColJ<.>gP 1 the Normal t.'nivPrslty, They httV<' lt c•arry _tiwm. out _monpy was IlPPd<!<l.
mul :;;ome of her shots W('rE:' ver~· har!l i strong t!'am thls Y<>ar and are ('Onfi- He f'tud that ns 1t WU!l <'n::;tomary ~o
ones. Both teams pla~·ed well to·j dt>nt of vietor~·. I.nst Y~ar tlwy llcat hold an annual IVllshinl!ton Birthtittl>'
g!:'th~·r !md the basltet shlloting of hoth, the Vnrsit~· hy a larw• scOJ't•.
How- BallCJU<'t, thC' c'otm<'il hnll (}c•vlsNi n
was good.
f'\'t'l' WP fE><>l safe in l'a~·ing that it's plnn hy Which it was hopNl to ltt•ep
Aft!' I' the girls' game thei'C' wa"j' nm· turn now.
i 'l P th!s tru<llti!•lt and nt thP ~am<> tir-~e
~onw cllstnltt> m·pr the ref<>rt·e for tlw
Pl'a('til'P wi!I lw hdtl PV<'t~· da~· thif·{ t'li!'<' mo.llf'~' fnr ath!Pth'~<, ThP plan
boys' gaml'. F.lmlll:)' \Vill l\!l'l\f!llan next \\'('<'lt anll. the tello'. "s a.n' ex.·PN't·l.w:ls IHl Jollow.s: .T. hat tlw student
a··c·P'[lf!'!l th(' job and tlle gam<> waf' ~'d to l·p ln tlw vrry hP!It of eon<litinn · I r.!l~· gi\'t>, on Ji'p' ruar~· !!~. an orHt<'r
rallcd,
tw l'l'ida~· night. If '~'<' (•an win this · ~uvnr-r and al::o m·run~tt• aruun.l thr~
The t'nh'<'rslty stal·teu from the' g11111P lt will praetf<>al!~· ht• tht• <'ham- j .\rtlJOl'Y J.noth~<, mw for f' "'h <'It>~:< in
Vl't.·y jumt>. and (WC'i'Y .m
. · n. n vra~.·etl tlw 1!li(ltlship l>eenu~p tlwr Ill'~' suppns£•d tc.·l :h<> t'lli\'ersity, .wh.~r!' d~ffc·J'"nt _thing~
gmne of hu; life. Dl'lllhtln~; wns fr<>-1 h" the strongt•st tvmn m the stat(• i < ould lJ(• sold,. A '.tude\ Jllf' c•ntl•rtuln'lll<'nt although time and again a Yar-; Games will he plaYed later with th( I m(•nt woult1 11(' Ill'Nwnted al!lo, nn<l
l'ity man woulcl lmmk up a d!'iilhlt•: ·~ qrienltural Coll(•gf', High St•hool itn,1j aft«'r th" SUlliWl' avd th(~ t1iff!'rt'nt
whleh was wrll start('d fur tht> othl'r: ~~nshwss Collrge,
.
.
.
1al'tlt'l<•s Wl'l"t• sold, a dam••· woultl wind
P!ld of th•• <·ourt. TllP guard in•.;" pf 1 Tht• .lin!'- up for th!' two t~ams was: 1•t!J thP fPi'f'iYitil's. '1'lw affair was not
Tlnran and calkins was litH\
Th<•i!'l t:. X. M.
. .• . l~. p, H. ~. ~-to lw O]JC'll to the g(•!Jeral puhli(•, hut
mt'tl hntl \'Pt'~' ff'w t•hn ttcrs fOJ' JJnskt>'s l . 'pltz. . . • . • . . Forwarcl .•.. , • Kllhurt invitnticm earas WPI'I' to he spnt to
cluring the tlrst half. At the end of' LnpraJl{ ..•.. Forward , ••. Robertson jtlto~e whom H was d••sirt'Tl to hun• attill' first half the St'CH't' stood 17 to 111 t.lttrell (Capt) Center ...• , •. , .• Hull tend.
ln favor of tht" Vatslt}'.
. Doran ..•.•... Guard ... Race (Capt) I D1·, Angell's plan met With g!'nei·al
btlring the sec-ond half both teanu;! Calkins ....... Guard ... Schumacher approval and th<.'n 11e was follu\\'Nl by
la-gan to tire of the fast pat'<' set durH.Pfer.ee-\ViJI MPl\flllun.
lliss HJ<>l(ey, who rmtlinNl Jn ll1'irf
lng the tll"st half and so thP gam!' wa~< 1 .
~
tht> plan of tiw entertainment tmcl thH
a litt.le sl.owN·. ·... :Jroullng was freq.UP.llt
T. h. e. Hig.h. Sc.ho. ol. ani! J.jJ. p. nsn. ll"lgh ·part eat'h t•Iass was to t:tke in maldng
although tltere was little int!'ntlonnl 3lehool diVldt>d honors in the doubk it a success.
ronghnel'S.
\Vhen the time lteeper's. hPadN' Ft'lday night, The El Paso
Boldt mov(>cl that th<' stuclent hotly
whistle announced the end of thej' girls had things very nearly their own adopt the plan a;~ outlined by Dr.
game bot!~ tt>ams were ''all in." . AI- :vay and ~efentl'd the lo(•als h:~<• ·the Allll"<'ll an<l '-\li:::s Hi<'key. Ltmdon secthough the score of 29 to 23 showed· lll'Ore of h> to ll.
onded the motion WhiC'h <·!u'ril'd. Higthe supl'rioJ' worlt of the u. N. M.
I The 1-oys' A'U.ll1E:' was one of th(' gins then moved that the Athletic
Littrell played an excellent game at I cloSPst and most exciting contests srer. C!ouncil he appointed a general suver~
el;'nter, outjumping hi!' man nearly her<.> .in n long time. lNrst on.e sldP vising committee to manog(• the encvcr~· time. Dttring the first half hill would lE:'ad and then the other, hut th£, tertainment, and that each <'lass a.pmnn did not have a shot for u uaSl{i't A. H. H. happened to be ln the lead at point a N!presentatlve to ·confer with
while Littrell 1intcte three tleld gonls th!' encl o.f the game. The final seoNl the Councll in regarcl to its pai't in the
the first hr.tlf and two tlw !lecoml. ThP was 30 t_o 27. 'rl1!' local high sehool affair. Lackey seconded and· the mofloor wor!t of both centets was good was at a disadvantase, pla~·ing under tion was unanimously cm•rfed.
and tht>y covered more gt·ound. than inteteollegiate rules.
They did not
Dr. Angell then declar('d the enter·
an~r other me;,_ on the team.
use the drlbhle and the E. l?. H'. s. tai.nment could IJe made a great sue~.
Dora1.1 at guat•d pla~red his usual used it VE>l'Y et'fecttro,lly as the local cess if every class would pitch in and
htH'd and scrappy game. He was al· boys d.id not seem to know how ttl Work mid he urged them all to do so.
ways with his man and making it dlf- break it up,
ncult for him to get an open shot :fot'
Coach Hutchinson .is endeavoring
Miss Claribel Goodner, who left th.:J
the goal.
to work up an indoor tt'a(•Jt meet d ur~ UniversitY to teach fot• three months
Calkins played an excellent game at lng the fitst part of Match, The Uni~ at Clyde, NeVi' Mexico, ll!lS been elected
the othet guartt B:is floor work i\ias r vt>rslty, H:igh School, Indians and M<.'· by the trustees for an additiotHtl three
nJso gooll ltl:ld many titnl'S he toOl{ the naul School will take part in it. Noth~ months, so het· work will c<>Jttlnue unhull f.l'Oill utttl.c>r the I'll Paso goal to Illg dl'finlte has been dono so far, but til June.
the other eud of the fi<'ld on a di'lbble. arrat1gements wlll prolmbl~· be made
Spit:>~ played a :fine game at fM· soon.
'1'\te sub·fteshman class held a class
ward, making some ver~r difficult
This will intt•odttce a new branch or m8etllllt Wednesday, <'hoosing Iavenshots. His work in po.ss.ing was great. athletics into the eit)r' nnd lt should be der and purple for their class colors,
bui'ing the first hall~ Spitz thl'ew three u good thawing ent·d. With the mn· and electing Ollie Illnds to confer
field goals .ancl In the s('cond hnl:C one. t<'rial Oil hand the Varsity should put with the Athletic Coundl in regard
Lap talk played a J';'ood game. HIS OHt a first crass trn<'k team this yenr, to the sulJ-:ft·eshmeJt's booth at the
floor work especially was good. If.e I both indoor and out.
1Washington Blrth!luy Bazu!1r, ... :
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Y t SUMMER SCHOOL TO
-~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.z·+++++++++++++++++·.+
.
+
'l'be Normal girls b.ad an interesting
BE MORE EXTENSIVE ~
:f:~
two-hour session at the close of the 1
0

I

E T

t yo·uR CHECK BOOK
· .

semester, when the following reqUired
l"ollowiug Annc;mnccnlent Gives Smn- ,..
papers were l'ead:
-!•
Hlstol'Y of Normal Schools-Bernice
n~tu•y of l"lacc of This Important
.Z•
+
Hesselden,
\Yo1•k in the l''uture,
•!•
Education in New
~
Asselin.
Jn accordance with the IJlan in'rhe Montessori Schools-Julia KeJe. augurated two years ago, the Univer- +
•
•
her.
•
j sity summer school will 1Je much ~
7
Booker T. Vi ashlngton and Negro larger in e:x:tent, scope and purposes +
· Education-Lou,se Brown.
than any former one.
:
'J'he Catl10lic Syst~rn
of
E
lucati
"
· 'c
onThe last two session have been +
Beatrice Armijo,
highly succe~sful in their work and :1:
Ia<t.uca.Uon in Alaska-\iVilletttt Law. extremely gratifYing to the authorities,\
1.

The pqpufar "'Belmont'' notch Collar
m:~de in $eU striped !>ladras.
2 for lk

ARROW
C.OLLARS
Clueu, Pe:abod:Y &: Co., b!aJrenr

--

I

;i:
;1:
+
;1:

'J'HIS RANI\. OFFERS

+
+
+
+.

SA1!'E1.'Y-SEOURU'Y-SQ'RENGTH.

;1:

CAPU'AL AND SURPLUS, $300,000.

;t

. 11:mce,Schools-Mal.g;u. et Schm1dt.
,
.
lndtan
New Ideas in Education Pauline
Sewell.

~
+
+

.

THE fiRST SAVINGS BANK &
TRUST

and
following
purpose
making!+
the Uni
ve 1·sity his
of as
mUch of
service
as , +
.
possible to the State, Dr. Boyd is now:~
btJ>.y at work preparing his plans for :1:
.
.
;1:
the school.
+
+
I1.'s going to happen. ·what? The
The clrculal' of information will soon ' •~!ooi•++++++++++++++++++.Z•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++":
big tloil)gs. \iVhen '? ll'eb. 22. Where~ be out. and all the teachers in the
At the Armol.·y. The Universit~· is g·o- l'ltat:, ~.ogn:-ther Wi_l:h ot?-ers desl.rous of
ing to aelel>rate ·washington's birth- lml)l m m, and ext<'mllng their schol•
•
V V ·
.,
•
\lay in a new way this yea1·. Instead! nrship, wlll retei\'e one or more copies
, ONE PRICE <JLOTIIIERS,
of the usual banquet they are going. as desirecl,
1'"' SOUTii SECOND STREET
119 \VEST GOLD AVENUE
to gi\•e a bazaar in Lhu Atmo 1·y.
j 'l'he school will be, as fot'lllal'lY, six,
l'<Vt•l·y class ana even the faculty is W!?l'l;s in f.'xtent, lnginning :.ionday,'
g·oing to hnve a booth decoruwtl in June 211'1, and running until Fril1ay.
thL'lr t·espectivf.' col.ors.
.July llth. '1':1~~ plan of the Summer
The "Preps," assisted by p 1•ofessor Scos~ion Will be as follows;
Clark, will manipulate a ~oda foun
Pm•IJOse
tain.
lst. 'l'o afford an opportunity to •
'l'he ''l!"'res11me.n" a
miscellaneous tho_se who cannot be residents of the
MEA'l'S, l'OUIJl'ItY, l<'JSil
hooth of lwdalt SU!llllies, pennants, UntYf'rslty durlng the school year a i
etc;
!?hant'e to ad\·ance their scholarship 211 ,V, Central Avn.
Phone 527
'l'he Sophomores will handle a. ho:x: in worl< that IYOuld count toward aj-----:--------------------~----------lunch,
degree.
.
~·+++++++++++++++++++•1-++++.Z•.Z••Io•Jo+•l<+++oo!•+++++++++++++++++.;
'l'he Seniors, hot drinlcs.
~ml. To gil' I.' High School teachers!.~
+

CQ.

jr

I

Wben You Xee<l Flowers Cal1 t'p

A CHEClUN(l .:\CCOUNT will give you a comlllet('
t·ecol'l] or euch month's l'cceipts and e;~:pcnclitures.
You w911uwe up-to-date knowlcclg·e of yout• fimtncial
nffah·s. lis a good nJau to pay all bills by check.. \Vc
give sl)t•clal nttcntion to stmdcnts' accounts,

~

1

Phone 66

.
• ..

+
+
+
+
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L '-AlASH s· U'RN

co

Inc

Stein=61och finest Clothes for Men

Phone 732

I

DON'T FOR_GET

'~ l
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'
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HAHN COAL CO.

GRAY r.

.'

X•) UfHll~·t this is JlraCti(•;JH'ty withh>
Nt'~0~!n Ifm.its, ]JUt Pl"<ll'tka!it~· ]Sa rel-1
otfin· tt:rm. The g:reat (al!l!Bt '.SUb thi?S{"
Urarc-t!c~'!l IJH'Srms fs that th<•y fall to

I

GOOn.

r

--.-

CATERS TO THE PHOTOGRAI'IHC NEEDS OF TilE
X. :u. STl.:DE}t'TS.. 2i9 ($}.:'"'£R:\L AVENl.~E.

I

Albuquerque
L. u m b er
.
.

c o.

I'•·f< l'P t:lw c:lnl"~ (II th!' ~:r.st :;;~:m•·::·
JW·r•:"it'P tb~s r~eJath·ity, mud SH thf' tN·. aU Nass!'s M the l"nl\'(•:rsily ba·,·t -~~-----------------~----~------D0e-,;>n~c' t··€ lfvmc!k~llitt;;· fnr t;:m low. n (•r:JraUfzt>d and l!!a\'{• elre!!:·d tiH•ir o~n. If It~ Good We Have It
~
~
is £·Jr:,e1ii!'Dl t~l· ;;~~·;:- a t>bH!il edt.U:atilm. t>!'!rs for th<• Yf•ar. with t:i:JtP ('Xi'f•;Mit!f_
I
• .'il•. in~h "''' th~•t he may ~ PlcOme a ua::.
the ;.;.·(·!.lhflm".r_f' ~·].<l"S '\'.'h~rh.. is
t,d,N:·u·. is H lill)t? It Es J•raeti<.'a~ tf. " " hOnhrHll V>;th th!c' Jll"f-!'f>r.:tatirm
o. rf
;..li._.,. him <"Otl:{:at~mu f.'iloe;gh FO th::~t hf: • f thE- i ,,:or J;' ~'rizP.
'l'hr· first !'ll'iz,
i:
TUE.\'rERS ~
~
•·~
~gents
for
Wblttnan's
C':tndJes
xna;s;• F:;e .1 mem~<er Of otaf' of the trade." t:f'lit t;, ~fi •. f ...il:'. uh•·:o .,;: tht· Xt>rm;!i
~ne russy Pac.kag-~for 1'-nsthlious Folks"
Then why E" i.t not a!so JPrat·ti(·al t~: ::(:hoo1, who m·g,In~z•:d rrmr:w w•·dt:;.
Best in JAieensed Mot·Jng Picturt'S
<:rfi';;thffm !hf' toucr(';~ti<m to t.e thl:c 1 t·ftrl'l• any otlz<-r d;:s;. had :::-iv!·n :!
Pool Han In Connection ~
Hfgh Class Vaude,·llle
io<"C.dFr a;;rd !;l'iid1• of tbo;;e rmrsultl.l'
t:!mu;;;bt tn tb;. maUf·r, and ar,.. au.'r•rdThe maji,,rRv r.;f UW.:>f' who ar!"' ., .... ~ in~J;: r>ntliU<·!l t" r·,,n~ratuht!fms ti UP , ------~---------~ w
h1 fa~¥fJ!'* r~1~ :a hf~h{_..r etb_n(•at~-· ,n us~!aDt tu thf'LF" ~tiltPr!Jti~~" und tFJk·I·aJf-Ss in <"
;:
~--··----~-------E!>i<·c·t ""~'rtain n:wru ni::;h in til€· nzur,r. mattl•r which h'ls U,. ·n in thl• I,ru:t tor· WHE:X YOU WA;:.;T :uu.,n:: ASK F()R,IH
enh.,_r thtfJc.HJ;h the titaHia1.!lm of tiw'r m'n!:h !1l-~lf·dH] F•:: tile ff'S!11'Cth·c·
•I l"p-to-nate Bnrb<'r Sho)l nml .B..'ltlt
uealtb or accompH.shmente, who ne•·f'r ~lass<?;;:. ,..,.,. ean. however. takP pride .
no om
S]Jen!: a •lay wEthiZil thf' pr<"clnc~s (I( ,.., in Uv· !'.1 ...t that f't,.r a nnml·r·r of !:~':.~rs
e;:dlo,.ge ('amrms.
Tlle.!t furget h<•W Uu-rl:' has rot:·n:~r ilrPn $'<J IJI'fltrlilt an ·
W. P. SWIT'hEU
>'er;;• ff!w they are, and Ulat while not .<•rt:'anizat!on as that nf thf· prp!'en.t
coHege rn<"n, they sonwhow t:'alned the :c"f•;n·. AnnU:~:<•r <'r•mmf·llila!olp irlNl. Wal'
Plwne •120.
educatirm offerE-d ~'"' a c~oll .. ::rt>. Et'f'r,·- that e:u?h cla!"s should hat·e ~r•mf• roar·
207 'West Central
one tHlmits the nf•N•.«.sit;>· (Jf t•dueatit;r, W'•llar feat,JrP u! its nwn fn th£> kt.
for success. \Vhy not aim the arrow zaar whl'!:h is to l,f' gf.,.<-n in PL'lCf' nf
bi:gh? E~·Nt if it falls short of th(· lite l'r~ashillgt!m l!:uvwf't. Class spirit
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
mark, it wm IHwe gone higher thnn i" a ~oo!l thin::r. It t'tHttr-s a whnle·
......
"uf•n lliU'll'l~
·
., ,•<•W. BenJrJ.min
·
Franklin srmw an,.
.• r r!E-nu
.• 1!f r 1valty that arid~
Lumber, Sash, Doors •.. Paints·. Oils
Wfls fifJt a eoUr- ~e man, hut by mar;·et- much t<) the spirit of thE' i'(•hool. Onr 423 South F'lrst St.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
ous industry h£• mastered frmr tan. r!~m nPxt yPar should l.•f' to JlliH'P Sl)mr>
mmges, ber-mne welt acquainted wl'th •· f HriNions 1•n thl:" Fr!'shman C"!Ms.
the gr(•at literature and thoughts of Whkh has hf't"etnfor" l•e~>ll l'lHlJ~· nr•g.
~ I lo 1-of•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
the world, and was an his life sePk· l>>t>t••d h;~.· th!.' ~<tudents nf thP UPN•r
lng to better himself :in!l llis crmtli- f;Ja!'SP!!", who should sec- that <'Ustomar•:
tion. '\V'hat he attalnPd fs known to dis!'iplin€' :is not rr•Jaxrd ton sud(]r•nh~.
an. Yet he aid not look upon col- fiond featurE's to l t• recnnnnPrUlPd n~P
Full Lhl<" or Dooi•s, Su JJI>lil's, un(t Sporting Goo£1s
:
legt:s as an aJwmlnati<m. Far from It. that no li'reshman he allo\\·eu to Wf'ar
On the other hand, we find hlm dP· a tl••rh;v hat or a soft shirt, and that
Ploring the lack of educational fadJI- th(·ir freedom of the campus and. the
202 WPst Cetltt•nf "\wmJ<•
.
ties, and estabUshing an academy ••for halls be more timlteod,
'I'hls YN'Ir's
the education of the youth of Penn. F'reshmen will be, by the grace ot. th~0 t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++tt+++++~
syl\'.anfa," which afterwards: dN'el- faculty and the Student Standing Comoped into the W'nh•erslt;~-" of Pennsyl- mittee, n!"xt year's Sophomores, and it
\'anfa. He realized the value or a is to their care and kind { ?) nrotecUon
llroad and liberal education, and like that the welfare of the class of 191'1
a true philanthropist wished to make should be entrusted.

;·f.

hH.··-1

New Mexico Ct'gar

Crystal and Pastnn•·e

c

I

II

I

I

r
.,

I!

I

MATTHEW'S

CO.

J.

.i.'

Anlllast, but not llmst, th(• "l\Iodest" an OPtH>rtttlJity to perr<wt tb.elr schol-· +
Normals will Inanage a peJ.nut, p 0 p. arshlp in the courses that they are;+
li
li
L
:::
corn, chewing gum and candy stand. teaching, and in methods of present- ~+
UNI1'ED S'J'A'l'ES ))EPOSITORY
+
During the afternoon th(l Dramatic lng- them.
+
Clu!J will put on several cla~s~· stunts.
:Jrd. 'rll give an opportunity to am· :
DEPOSI1'0U.Y OF THE SAN'l';\ l!~E R. n.
:1:
In the evening a l>ig o~·ehestm will who dps;re lo hasten the time of g1•ad· +
+
furnish music for a dance that wm,uatlon.
~
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS :::
top of£ the affair.
' 4th. 'l'o gh·e persons who are inter- t
ested in study, and mereh• want to
··oto-io++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
broaden their scholarship, whether
The Dramatic Club held a meeting
they have been active students ot· not,
last week tU1d the following officers
CERRILLOS ANFIIltAOITE
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP ::..UMP
an opportunlt~· to do so.
WI' I'(' elected:
Coburn Cook, Presi5th. '.ro give mechanics, artisans,
dent; L. 1\1, Harlmess, Vice-President;
apprentices and correspondt'nce stu- - - - , Recretary and Treasurer.
VOKE
dents an opportunity to broaden their
education along their particular line,
Phoue 91
\V. A. McCollum will leave Tuesday inucpendent' of their academic train' c\·cning for Califot·nia. It has heen inh'.
liiiLL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND lUNDLING
.\(llllil'l!'lion 1111(1 CrNlits
rumored that Arthur is to !Jc joined
by n. second party tt slmrt time after
No fixed requirement~ are made for
en tranN•. ThP rourses nre oven to all;
who can profit by them.
. . . .•••••••••••••..,••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,.
, I , . H., c., 1~., girls
, . • c•f the "'
'"on- hl~·'l'h~SP
courses aecepta-[
'
l he "Y.
wtll hecm~plc~t!ng
g'l\"<'n c·n•dit as follows:

t

• j

'''

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

STATE N"TJONAL B"NK, ALBUQUI=RQUf, N, M. :

'

.

I

i

Headquarters for University Students

!

it .

0. A. MATSON & CO.

i

i

. .

.

~

Alb~querque Business CoUege
U, N, iU.

STt:lDEi~."'TS

1\IAY ARttA:NGJ;; FOU SPECIAL STt!DfES

gr<"A'ational chmch will ;.;iw a cancty
1st.
cr~.•dlt
.sale Friday, F{•h. Hth, at the• ::ianitar~·l tl'tuH~"• or,
l\!nrkN.

1

.

1

towar<ls eollege en- 1

:Jnd. Colii.>ge c•reclit ·where college
-j l.'ntran('e rNtuirements have been ('om- ~
l\IiES Dt•up !'rislll.ltl Il·turnPd to Ho 'pill d With.
!tuna ThuJ·sduy morning. ::ih<' will!
{~olll'gl' of I.l.'tt<'l'S ;nul f'ck•nc!:'. . ·
etmtinuc hn ,;tudw:; ln tht• Jnnlorj Encrlish, Histor~·. Latin, I•'rcnch, 1
class.
1Hpn nh<h, Gt'rman, l.\fatlwmatil's, Bioi~,.

ALBUQUERQUE 6AS ELE()TRI(J LIGHT & POWER (JOMPANY
Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly,
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegtaph
poles, ta11ks, etc.
.

...

JfJJiTJi A~YJ.) CEXTRAL

PHONE 98

I

i
i

...++••••o..

logy, Chemistry..
~••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••
Ft'('nt'lt· i
~<'hool or l•~!lll('atlon.
----------·---------.,..-----------------women.
PsydlOlogJ', History ot' 11dut•atlon, I In th<' 'l'Nlnl'ssee mountains a
llttr
'l'JiC' on!' thing \\'t' {'lln gl\"C' Without Priltt'iPip,-; of Bdut•atlon,
~T Pthods, mountaine(•t• )ll'NH'hl'l', Who had delWJ
pu~f'P"S!ng is hapllint•ss,
School lllanngt•mc•nt.
dart-d t'ollt'A'Ps "tlw Wol'l's of the·
Love dot•s not seL•: friendship <'anEnglnct•t•ing
devil," wus preaching without vrev!ous
not see.
'I
<'iYll, !<}lct'triNtl, MPt'hani<'al..
meditation an inspirational sermon
,.o itvoid a set>ne, ntal;;e it.
PJ'('JJ:lrHtory J)('pm•tmcnt.
from the tt'xt, '"!'he \'OicE' of the tttrtll• 313~ w.Central Ave. Phone 923
HapiJiness grows selfish; that is it~
All courses of the last two high shall be hPard ln Uw land." Not not·
Way Of Witll!'ring,
S<'hool years.
ill'l' th:tt thi.> margin l"Patl ''turtll.'- f
once is not a habit, hut it is ·n
·
Gcnl'l'nl Com'S('S.
dove," he> lH'Ot'eeded i11 this manner:
dcbu t.
Home J1eonomics, l\lusk, Physiral
"'l'his t(•xt, my hC'arers, strikes tn!'
Training.
ns one of th!' most peeuliar texts in tlti',
1•1:qJ('JIS(>S
wholl.' hook, h!.'calHlc we all.ltnow that
DEN'::'IS'l'
•Itt•r;lHtmtion fet>, fl\'!.' ($\J.OO) dollars. tt turtle aln.'t got no \'oke. But l.w
Armijo
BuHdln~.
· · 1 .·'-'h t I!J.
f"!'S
one th!:' inward enlightt·nment I h<'A"in to
(<'otltinuecl fnm firM. pnge)
!{ r·,a1Jol'at. or.." ant
.'
,
~-----~~~~,."~-~-·-----~ ( $t.no J ctollar ror parh <'r(•dlt hom'.
SN~ the meaning and will (•:omose it to
1
eo .1.. (·r··.ete. •rhe ({oV<•rnor lt;\s ali-lo at>-~ . Hoom ancl hwtrd ut the a.o. rmito- ~.. ou. Down i11 the hollers by the
Ill'O\'ed oe thi;<,
rll'~<, lh"l' ( $ :r. 0 o1 dollm·;< :t WPt•k.
streams and }Hmds you luwe gone in
~l'he Hoax·u also want to mnl>t> n
t·1JH•I'ial l<·<·tt·r~;; m1•l rrdtals, fr(.•l.'.
t!H• spi'ingtlme; my hrethren, and ohstrong campaign for an inct·p. nse> in j , For lmlh·tin m• fnrtlwr lnfol'nltt• 1:;!'1'\'ed the litllc turtlt•~. (tSlNJl>lng on
our membership and l'nrollnwnt or, tHm nd<lt·!'sf<,
the logs, Hut at the somtd of the. ap11tud<mts, and !'speeially ,vnn t to lnalt" DirPctor,
proach of a human. !Jeit1g, th!':Y went
tho summ!•r School a sll<'cc•l's. 'J:'hp~·
FNTVI->W:H'l'Y St'MJI.:II<Jlt HCHoor,, ltPrtlop-kerplunJ,, down iJ1to the water.
!tl'e united in theit· !tttc:>t·est In mal~lng
AihtHJtlet'(]lle, N. M. 'l'his I say, then, is the meaning of tht>
this a, g 1·eat tTniversity tm· !';ew 1\fexpt·oohPt: Jw, speaking ftggerutively, r!.'ino. :t am sttrr; you will all he glad to
l:i'rl!lay e\'et1ing a lat·ge number or feri'ed to tht' kerllop of the turtle as
know that.
eniverslty stutlents att<'ndPd the has- thi.>· volre of the turtle. ttnd hence we
:r tlo not know or anything Plsc I lti?thall games betWC'IC'n the A. B., S. sec that in thos<' early times the
r,oulc1 tell you of the plans :for the boys and girls nml the El Paso H. s. prophet, looking down at the ages to
University' for the presettt time, but t llo~'S nnd gir Is. A. socl a I vance
,,
f o1- come, c1· ear1· y t aug11 t am
· 1 prop
·
h e sled GROCERIES, l!'RUITS AND 1\IEATS
feel, however,. that you shoclltl know lowed the games. And again on Sat· the doctrine I hnvl' alwttYS preached
EYer~·thing Good to lllnt
What our hopes are and our plans tor urday evening the games between the to this congrogu.tlon-that Jmrtlet-slon
d. E. HINDS, Proprletot• ·
securing a development ot the Unl- U. N. :M. boys nnd El Paso boys, tht! Js the o•Hy fm•m of baJ)tlsm."-Elveryverslty,
A, B. c. girls and the El Paso girls.
body's.
Ptone 256
206 Elast Central
Hom<'

BJlig'I'!Uil~ by

Clt'\'('1'

a {t n u.

I

E. J. ALGER

FEE

CANDY

STORE

Sani(arg Market

THE U. N. M. ·wEEKLY

J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRI.ENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
~

..............

...................... _........ ...,_

_

~---

GROCERIES

Phone 25

Corner Fourth and Central

FRESHMAN EDITION

................................................................. -

~s of Local!~;;~~-------~~

U._ N. M.

205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
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!\!iss Drue Chrisman of Athens.
Conductor- You are the first one
WP. have ):lad for a long time.
) fl:hio, is haek again in the Yarsity.
l.U!'s Chrisman was a student In thl'
Xt•wman is the ·Iatest arriw~l at Cniversit.y last. year. She was in Ohio •
L'niYersit~· at 11er home last semester.
Kwataka. He arrived Baturda)"•.
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It has l•ee. n .noticed that the. dormi·... ~·~r •tod.ay·~. paper,_ as we are su~e.
tor~· girls have had eteanl'r faCPs the! t H•r~ (<ne ' ' Ul notice that th('re IS
last week than thf•y haw• had for somf•! something wrong.
time. '\Ve h<.>ar thev haYe h:1d them
=- 1.. --.-.-

I

washed sewmtl umis.

. .

·

,

SIMON

·" •· ...ge< Y m tbt> Snow.
Act L

.

STERN

. .
.
.
SN•ne I-A room in KwatAKa. Jeff
The part~· that thf' dorm. ~irls had and Mutt asleep.
planned for the hill crowd .had to__ liP .J 'r1·n1,._.
_.,
·· ... s::atu·
<>:-th
\~
o .a., m
~-r d·.l~.• ..,...u
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
pcstponed on .a.C'NJtittt t;f the hasket- 1 Mutt (talking in his sleep)~"How
ball game. We sincerely hope that nll 1sleep the brave who sink to rest with
R..rt, Schaffner & !larx ClotJiing.
H1man & Son's Shoe&
those eats were not wasted.
all those cm:sed finals past."
W. L. Dougl113 Sh~
Knox & Steb!on Bat!!
~eenl' II-~ame as Seene 1-CEnter
There was a meeting of the nE'W the Katsenjamer:;.)
teaehe.rs and the old. It '<Vas a sort
Katsies-"They are sleeping. souncl
(.;f }0\"e•feast-rf'ception, Or Whate~·er,~nnrl fast asleeJl. Genth· now."
•.t..r..r..t.oLoLoL.L.to.t..L .................................." ...~ .....,!,..!.-•-. -• • • • • . • • • • ~ • • • • • • - - • • •
"• n.n:;:
• h•vW, at'{ triP
• t eachers1'
+• -- -- ... • • ·- • -·-···-.--.--..--...--.--.-T-.--... .....--.-~..-.-T·'Ii"7fT·•·-.,--vi.i ;nl"'l"'i'TT"rT"''~"C''r"'''i'~'f''r'S'-t'"l"flr"'0
yon ra ll -..
Act II. '
got to:;Hher and . pretended theyi Hcene III-Th!! reflection o:f the ; $(l,•ks Dnrn<'d
nuttons Rt'phwt•d :
+
Uitln't haV£> a rare in the world. Af~ i.right sun eauses .Jeff and :!\Iutt to fo
ter thP "eats'' the !'ympoSiarch prO• awake. They rUb th<"ir eyes, look ,.*,.·.
···.·p·.
Posed ?. toast:
around and find they are {;Ut In the U
"Long I,ive Our TPach<:>rs!''
+
It was drunk enthusiastieaJiy. ()n<> l'n~;~tt-"J(!ff, I ft>el that in some ,
FfS:'."{;f:VtS "~~iii~lli~ ::Js~~A'SD
~
of the nPw teaeh•·rs W.(IS f'!.lJI(•d on to way you are restumsllJle for thif'. 'l'akt• +
White "~agons
+
rf'spnnd, and mod<·st!y neeppt(•ll. His that"-hiff! (l.;tars.J
. ; 'Phrln<'. i 77
.
..
..
.
. .
<\lbnquerque
an':!Wer was:
rCurtain)
•o!-++olo++++++of•+++o\o++++++++++++++io+++++++++++++++++++++.t
"\Yhat on?"
.\ man of wcath aml ('(Jueatfon f.elt
New Books: .
. .
.·
.
in lov!' with an. i!Iiterat!' youn~ gfr1.
."'ther Art .~r Th.awtng Wat~r Pipl:':<,"j who reciprocated his ff:'eling. Before
lJ~ }~ N: Pr1(;k~;t, Cloth, $l.a0.. . . ! marrying her, however, he aechled to.
Fifty Paces, by H. H. Conwell: m SE>nd her away to school for four nmrs
3 voluml.'s; Cloth, ('ach, $2.50.
~o that .she might become educated
"Flfty Thousand Improprieties," t~nd fitted to grace. his homP. At the SatisfacUon Guarante••u. Our priC'es a l'e lowest. Your Credit Is Good. Piatltll'
I"or Rent
anon~mous, paper, .35.
end of the tour years he had experi·
enceil a change of heart, and he brolte
Uw engageml:'nt. So she sued him,
and one of the Items-for which she
elaimed damage read: "To loss of
Attorney at Law
tim<> while improving my mind, $3,oiiO."-·-EveryiJOdy's.
1
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Runs Higll When U. N, 1\£. 'l'affy Pull for B.oys an<l Their Lady Dr. Mitcl1ell Talks on Ohll<l Labot'; Following· Teu Commnmlments ;\lay
.13oYS Tnlm the Lead ami Victm•y
Fl·Jenus l!l!rnishes Hllnrlous Time;
Persian on IUs Country; aml
?h•e l:>I•orcssot·s· lle11son fm· Some
in Last Few 1\linutes of Pla.y,
Bateman )(alces the Can!]~·.
Fl·eshmnn Actions in Classes.
St*lents About TI1c l\Ilragc.

Ke1·r and All ott are the niftil:'st ones. i'lll:H:lt bonored sire, suppress l"OUr ire,
Thelr rnom looks dandy. V.'ho'll he And do not he disgusted116 CENTRz\L AVEl\lJE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. ll.
the next?
My board .is duE>", my pants are thru.
Also Cl.OVIS, N. l\1.
:\lY e.redit is diStrusted.
Piner-Mr. Olds, could I ha,·e some ~Iy laundry bi!l is owing still,
toast and hot tea for supper?
l"m l"ush·d, busted, busted.
Olds---Shall I bring the cat, too?
Your last received-! was dect>iVE'd,
The Normal girls held an informal No check was there fentrusted;
face-wash-snow~hall reeerJtlon Thurs 1It made me sad, indeed, dear dad,
ALBUQUERQUE, N~ M.
oay aft~>rnoon in Prof. Hodgin's rGom. ·J To think your love had rusted;
•..--.
~o please remit when It is fit40d,OOO
Capital and Surplus, $
Miss Ruth Mu:;senden of Roswell! I m t.usted, busted, bu:;ted.
Deposits
4,600,000
arrl\'ed at Hokona Saturday.
Miss
Jfuc~ouruging.
l1ussenden was in the 1..•niversity of
A.n Instructor ln the science departST.RONGEST IN THE. SOUTHWEST
Illinois last semf.'ster.
ment was heard to remark the other
ThP "nnester's work o•·er and plent~ day that he 11ad nen•r gJven an A heof !!DOW on the ground.
You <·an cause when he was in school hP ht-(1
g'UESS the rest.
For full information. never received one, and ha!l no idea
what quality of work mPrit.Pd that
ask Gouin and Harkness.
mt!rk. The profe!'£Or's name is withFather-"How Js .It that 1 find you held by requE'st.
StoYCS, Ranges. Uouse Ji'um~hln~; Goodn, Cutlery and Tools, Iron PJpe.
ldssing m:~: daughter?
Answer me,
f'ir~ How Is it?"
1 T.he FreshmE-n reportt>rs arf' «a\·inr!
Valves and .PHtlngs, PJutnblng, !Ieating, Tin and Copper Work.
Young :!l!an-"Fine, sir; fine."
l t~t·ir lo<:st? f<Jr thl-i:r f'ditlun nf thP
~18 WEST CESTRAL AYE.
PUONE :us.
eekb•. w·~ offel' this as an apology

I
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SIGMA TAUtS HOLD
UNIVERSITY TAKES A
ASSEMBLY NEWS OF
FRESHMAN IDEAS OF
THRILLER FROM VEGAS JOLLIFICATION AT HOME
THE PAST WEEK GOOD CONDUCT UNUSUAL
E~citement

First National Bank

!-

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 3, 1913

j

Said the bald-headed man to the waltQuite a tew camera fiends wertress bold,
about during this l!Wt snow .storm.
''Look here, woman, my cocoa's cold,"
She replied haughtily, "I can't h!:'lp
1\lack-(tQ ('~;mductQr on S. F.)that,
Say, do you have many wrecks on thi<> If the blamed thing's cbllly, put on
road?
your hat."
-J:udg('.

EEKLY

The Albuquerque Morning

Jour:nal

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Jritdtt.a .a!W Jublial1tts

~ .r·e·:.).~.~.cs.D:~. ::·~.~; c.~:~::~

In O.c.
a;.:.
only
First Class \V rk, Let us esthnate on your next order.

~~~ ~~.~.;'?·s··.~ ~.r· .q~~~c.-.~.pal)er
lo7.·!;g···l·n·J···.
tn :.e····
0

1·...

n·tt..r. .... .

..

Yenr~ is tim only

New
Mexico using the full Associated
Press New!'! Service.

In an exhibition running over with
nlokel-plated hair-raising thr.ills, the
u. N. M. boys defeated their ancient
enemies and moat dangerous rivals for
.state championship, the J_,as Vegas,
Normal University. At the latter end
of U1e game the score stood 24-21, and
the crowd stood up and shouted.
shrlelted, bawled and hollered with an
earnestness that made the noil>e in
the Boston bleachers- at the world'~;
series .sound like the eff01·t of a l:IIgh
SchoOl Freshman. in his first debate.
The evening festivities were for.
mally ))cgun by a perfectly ladY·llli:E:
struggle betWeen the Normal girls and
the A.. 1r. s. aggregation. The ftoot
was waxed to a high polish in expectation of dancing to come, and the
players of both teams found considerable difficulty in atarting and stopping,
as well as in. maintaining their equJIbrlum In between; as a result the
game might almost 'have been called
slQw,
The Normalites took. the long
end of the 17-11 score as a result ot
loose guarding, longet• shots at the
basket and superior height.
After the usual preliminary exhibition of. their sltlll in bas~et throwIllS' the boys settled down to what was
from the .first a close and exciting
game, rn the .first ten minutes of plaY
neither s.ide succe~ded in scoring a
basket, owing to '\•ery close guarding.
This part of the game was rathel'
tame. During the last part of the
period matters began to pick up
ai!ghtly; the Vat·slty gathered seven
t>oints through one f.ree thrQW and
three long and rather lucky field goals
t.w Spitz and Lapraik, while .the Normalttes took four foul goals and two
(rom the field, netting them eight.
Elisht•sev~n was the score at the end
l:'f the half.
The second period. was the fastest
and most exciting exhibition of the
year. Las Vegas started with .a rtish
and Increased her lead tQ fiVe points,
scoring six tallies against two for the
U, N. M. in the first five minutes. The
boys f.rom the hill set out steadilY to
cut down the lead and In a whirlwind
finish which brought the crowd to Hs
feet, they did ft. Littrell and Lapraik
turned the triCIC :with half a do.zen
long and difficult bttsltets, while Cal·
ldns showed his real form in. a series
Of sensational d1•ibbles that brought
the ball down the field to the 'Var·
slty basltet. Lee, "the other guard,
had the difficult task of holding down
Ellis, the Normal's captain and star
forward, and he did. It Ill a profes•
slonal manner. 'l'he final whistle blew
with the 'Varsity three points in the
lead.
For Las Vegas, •]']}Ills starred, and
both guards played a close and heady
game. 'I'he Varsity's .chief fault lay
in POol' thrOWing of £oU1 goals.
Las Vegn.slfot:warc1s~mllls and I{oogler.
Guards.-·-Tarrozoio and Galleg-O!!.
Center-·Steward.

The Sigma Tau taffy pull MondaY
Tuesday, January 28, marked the
evening was a truly delightful affair, formal opening of the second se:mes·
as all Sigma 'l'au affairs are. The ter. Dr. Boyd delivered a brief ad·
boys are such charming hosts anc1 dre~;(:l, In which he congratulated the
make you feel so perfectly at home students and faculty on the splendi6
that an invitation from them ia al· 1showing made during the past semes.
ways a joy. 'l'heir home is just as ter, and hoped for sti.ll better worll
attractive and cozy as it can be ancl the coming term.
the open fires always make It lool;: so
Dr. Boyd then announced that ow·
homelike. . The taffy was a howling ing to the great interest which was
success, due to the efforts Of Jean being taken
child labor all over thE
Arnot and Aunty Bateman, who pre- country that on the following day Dr.
slUed at the range (chef and ehiftonier, 1L. B. Mitchell would deliver a talk on
one might say), Fudge was made in a this very important subject. Thurs.
chafing dish and Mr. Gouin insured day morning Pr. Mitchell delivere6
its success by acting as stol{er. Mr. his ad(lress on "Child Labor."
Kelly tried to drink the vanilla, but
Dr. Mitchell is a graduate of Cor·
we rescued it just In titne.
nell University and has made a, spcIt would take a volume to tell all clal study of this subject, being there·
the interesting things that happened fore eminently qualified to spealt on
but I'll just say that everybody had a the question.
sure-nuff good time.
rn a stnking and convincing man·
'.rhose who participated in the affair ner he set forth the condltions under
were:
Misses Helen James, Mary which children are compelled to work
l3rlght, Ruth Bright,. Jean Arnot, throughout this country and then subMary Cooper, Pattllne Sewell, Evelyn mitte.d some statistics showing t~e
Eiverltt, katherhie Chaves, Berenice baneful effects of child labor not only
Hesselden, Julia Keleher, Pearl Tomp- on: the present race ot children, but
kins, Marie lligglns, Treasure Hart- on the future generations, whose proman, Blanche Po.rterfield, Mrs, L• B. g-enitors., the!>e chUdren now \Vorking
Stephan,
Eleanor Vaughey, Cleo in the factories, mines and other In·
Kell~· Marge and Laura Cartwright, dustries, will be.
Messrs. Bob Sewell, Charles Weber,
Friday morning, Mr. George Peters,
Ed Ross, E:oward Bateman, Ralph a young Persian, who is traveling
Keleher, Fred CalldnS, ClYde Relly, around the world in order to advance
Matt Riggins, Bill Higgins, Ralph his education, and who has already
Parker, Junior O'Rielly, L. B. Stephan, ma!ltered .five languages, delivered a
Frank Gouin, James Redfield, Bert talk on "The Manners and Customs of
Hunter, Jack Lapraik, Hugh Carlisle, the Persians." Mr. Peters was dressed
'l'hornton Bright.
in- the native Persian costume, illustrating the various articles of clothing
The folloWing are answers to some worn by the Persian men, and prequestions, or rather the answer.l' which senting an interesting and pictures~
a student handed in on examination: que aspect.
"Respiratiou is sweating. 'i'ifhen you
He stated that the popular concepha;ve resph'lLtion, you must not sit tion of the Persian people, that they
down on the ice, as you'll ketch cold are all small and dark, was a mistake, and by way .of example stated
and often die."
"Perspiration is breathin'. You that while he was only 5.3 in height,
must never breaathe In the schooi- his father was 6.4, his father's brother
room where there .Is dust 'anu challc. 1.2 and that his cousin was eight feet
Walt till you go out of doors whei'e in height and had five sons, each of
whom was eight feet tali!
there is air."
"Expiration Js when YOtlr paper
Mr. Peters then stated that the Persians were mainly of two religions,
stops lf you don't pay for H.''
"Secretion is nQt telling a thing nu the ancient followers of Zoroaster, the
fire-worshipers, who expose their dead
matter how bad you want to.''
'"J.:'he alimentary canal was built b~· to the birds of. prey and when all the
France and the United States. It cost flesh has been picked olean of the
bones, burn the bones, or the Mosbillions ot ilollars."
4
. "Gastrk uice is what makes flying lems, or followers of Mohammed, the
machines, balloons, and automobiles Prophet. lie told of the history of
the rise of Mahomet, from the obgo/'
"Your hertrt is your breast inside scurity of a shepherd on the Arayour lungs, only sometimes it comes bian plains, of his atrange visions and
up in your throat, 'l'he heart is an subsequent preaching, enduring perse•
awfut pumper. The way the heart cution and hatred, and finally becoml<eeps liven is sometimes fierce. It Is Ing a great conqueror and establishboi•n before you are and dies aftet·· Ing his religion so firmly upon the
Eastern A.rayans. and orientals that it
\varcls/'
still t1011rlshes in full vigor, strength
and virll!ty to the present day, bid·
TWinkle, twinkle, little shul'k,
ding defiance to the efforts of ChrisSmiling l)I'oudly o'er your mark,
tianity to combat ti.nd overthrow it.
Did you get just what you ought?
In spite o:C the detects and mental
Oi• :wot•e you just nevet• caught?
stagnation produced by :M:ohamrncu. :N. 1\{,-·-··
Forwards - LatH'alk, Splt~. :Ring•
Miss lilc1tes-·"What did Milton danistn, ~fl'. :t?etet•s stated, there was
land,
•
., W'l'lte as a result. of his unhal)p:Y: mar~ on~ great, splendid good ft had acGuards,_:Lee, Calkins,
r :
'rtige?" '
• •· ·.
•··
. ~~~
" ' complished, and that was the ptomot·
lng of temperance. Not a clt·op of al·
Cent~t.i..Ltttrell;
·" .
~
~,. Mr. ·l!eiseL"Pdtadf$e I.osl/' •··
"
-

•< · ' { '· .-:· •.•

in

)

Thou shalt love thy professor~>; do good to tl1em that, tlunk you.
2. If ''Ignorance i.s blisl!,'' then
shouldst thou not l<lt:Jl\,
3, Work in the ways of pleallure
and all thy paths shall be har<l.
4. Six days Lhalt thou tlunl<.' .and
on the seventh do all thy worl<.
6. Honor thy pr·ofe~sors, that thy
grades may be high. on th\l register.
6, vVhen Pl·eps, you thought as
Preps, you spal<e as Preps; but now
being l"reshman put awaY c1ildlsh
things,
7. Thou shalt not have any high
aspirations.
(\Vhat's the use?)
8. Thou shalt not !Hrt, neahe1· ln
the" librarY, nor from the windows of
the dormitory.
9, 'l'hou shalt ever lhcline thine
ear to the counsels of thin upper classmen.
10. Because thou art .new and the
Profs attentive, thou shalt not thi.nl\
thou art the "whole cheese."
P. G.
1.

'l1HE FOUR AGES OF

.
.

1
'

u. :JS", ll.

Fre!lhie in seclusion,
Writing home for money.;
II. Sophie in the moonlig 1t
Talking to his honey;
III. Junior an importance,
Thinldng of his clothes;
IV. Senior full of' knowledgeThus the Varsity goes.
I.

NOTICE!

There will be a Y. W. C. A. candy
sale .Tuesday. You'd better save your
pennies bccauto the Y. V!., C .•A...
certainly do make good candy,
cohollc Uquor is made or used by a
Mohammedan today,
The speaker closed with a glowing
tribute to the institutions of the
Unlte<l States and expressing his hoPe
for the :future of his country and l)eo•
pie•.
After the lecture on Persia, Friday
morning, tho student body held a
brief session in Which the question of
the management of ''The :Mirage" for
1913 was discussed. As the Junior
and Senior classes had declined to undertake the publishing of the annual
it was up to the student body to saY
whether or not one would be put out.
The only difficulty in the Way was
the question of finding somebody to
undertake the responsibility of man•
aging the publication. Nobody had
been found before who was willing to
undertake this, but the President,
W, c. Cook, declared that a person
had now been found who would do
this work if the studen.t body were
w!lllng to issue "The Mirage.'' A mo·
tion being trmCie and seconded to this
effect, was unanimously carried and
then it wn.s announced that Kenneth
c; Balcomb would undertake the mail•
aging of the aniltlal, if acceptable to
the student body.
It was then moved, secohded and
carried that this work- .be given to
Mr. Balcomb.
a · .... ti ( :,:
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